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Entertainer,  w/camp pi
MAX CAMP TO CONDUCT PIANO 
CLINIC AT MSMTA MEETING AT UM
The Montana State Music Teachers Association annual convention is scheduled June 
14-17 at  the University of Montana, according to Dennis Alexander, MSMTA president and 
member of the UM piano faculty.
Convention programs open to the public without charge are the UM Student Art is ts  
Concert on Sunday, June 14; a duo piano rec i ta l  by Palma Wolverton and Dorothea Cromley 
from Bill ings on Monday, June 15; and the s ta te  Audition Winners Concert on Tuesday,
June 16. The concerts will be a t  8:15 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall.
Alexander said Max Camp, a nationally prominent piano teacher and Derformer, will 
conduct the piano c l in ic  at  the meeting. Camp will also lecture on "The Absolute 
Importance of Rhythmic Comprehension to Musicianship" and "Developinn a System of Learn­
ing in the Private Studio." The l a t t e r  is neared to elementary and intermediate levels.
Nancy Brooks Schmitz, UM associate professor of drama/dance, will conduct a work­
shop t i t l e d  "Exploring Sound Through Creative Movement." She is the author of "A 
Creative Movement Workbook for Classroom Teachers" and many a r t i c l e s .  She was one of 
three U. S. delegates invited to teach at  the International Dance and the Child 
Conference at  Edmonton, Alta. ,  in 1978.
Chet Moll, a candidate for a master 's decree at  UM, where he studies with Alexander, 
will give a lecture on "The Fortepiano and Classical Style." Noll makes viol ins,  
harpsichords and clavichords, and several of his instruments are in use in Montana, 
California and Washington.
Non-members may attend MSMTA lectures and workshops by paying a reg is t ra t ion  fee. 
Details may be obtained by telephoning the music department office a t  243-6880.
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